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JESUS IN THE OLD TESTAMENT -
INT: PERSONAL QUESTIONS: . · 
1. How close do you feel to Jesus? Lord! .Savior: 
2. How HE affect your life-activities DAILY???? 
3. How much does HE know about you? Daily life? 
4. How much does HE care????? 
~QR,g;RJ;::MISE: More than you ever realized! WHY? 
· · - - 4 reasons !-.C 
I • Re MADE you! ! ! SUPPLIES US WITH "BEING." 
A. • GENESIS 1:1. Agent of the Father in Creatio 
1. God in Heb. is Gods-Elo-him. God-head. 31 
2. Elo-him made MAN •••• & .... WOMANl * l:26,2r.-
B. NEW Testament Con-firms and A-ffirms this: 
* 1. John 1: 1-3 .\~ci~ * 2. John 1: 10. l../q /-IT_. 
* 3. Eph, 3: 8-9 :f"'~"* 4, Col. 1: 16-19. FftlfY · 
* 5. Heb. 1:1-2. ~' G\F-"' 6: I Cor. 8:6 .. . Later. ONE. 
· '• .J- 10 . o'F:ll THEREFORE: He has great investment in you and 
seeks only the best for YOU! John 10:10. 
II . 8El:SUPPLIES YOU WITH LIVING WATER! 
A . * I Cor. 10:1- 4 . God•s .•. Christ's power 
supplied Israel's life-saving water.1491 BC 
P .103. 1. B. W. JOHNSON: "The Power producing the 
water at Re~fidim & Kadesh was Christ." 
2. David Lipscomb: P. 146. "Christ was 
presiding over the Israelites in their 1 
wi i derness journey. 38 stops. Christ tlE1E 
3, *John 4:10 & 13-14 : Offered again! THENI 
4. * And again!!!!! Rev. 22:17. NOW! 
III. HE SUPPLIES US WITH HOPE FOR ETERNITY! 
A. *Heb. 11:23-27. Christ's Spirit of 
righteousness alive in heart of Moses. 
Life! 
B. * Heb. 9:15: Explains that Christ's blood 
flowed BACK to Moses, Noah and Adam et al. 
C. * Matt. 7:24-27 says we make that SAME choia 
IV. HE SUPPLIES SALVATION FOR THE ENTIRE WORLD. 
A . * I Pet. 3:15-22. Christ ' s SPIRIT dwelled 
in Noah i n preaching salvation for 100 yrs. 
li&tened. Rest didn't. Doomed,then,forevE 
B. Jesus i s still preaching: *Rom. 1:16-18 . f 
In Paul's heart. TODAY: In ....w.e.!.. Mk. 1 6 :15_1 
-INV: ~ '~ QUESTIONS REMAIN. VITAL TO OUR HAPPINESS. 
l. How much does Jesus KNOW ABOUT ME'? at.b .r 
2. How much does Jesus CARE??? atL.- V' 
• 
ANSWER: PSALMS 139:1-12. 
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